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PROVIDER MANUAL REVISIONS 1/1/2021  
AND KEY ELEMENTS OF QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

Sutter Health Plus (SHP) revised the SHP Provider Manual, effective January 1, 2021. The provider manual 
describes policies and operating procedures for our delegated contractors and their subcontracting providers. 

Notable revisions to the provider manual include revisions to behavioral, mental health and substance use disorder 
treatment text per Senate Bill (SB) 855 (ch. 151, 2020); changes to generic medication substitution information; 
addition of HIV post exposure prophylaxis; and various other updates to reflect 2021 changes to benefit  
plan documents. 

This provider update also includes instructions on how participating provider groups (PPGs) and providers can find 
information on SHP’s Quality Improvement (QI) Program, including the following key elements: 

• SHP Member Rights and Responsibilities – set of rights and responsibilities for members relating to 
member care, information, and conduct 

• Utilization management (UM) decision making criteria, including how to obtain the criteria 

Provider Manual Changes 

Contacts 
• Complex Case Management (CCM) – revised to reflect CCM availability through the Sutter Health 

Integrated Care Management (ICM) program 

• Disease Management – revised to reflect disease management availability through the Sutter Health ICM 
program 

Benefits 
• Principal Coverages – added new bullet to include telehealth services  

• Behavioral and Mental Health and Substance Use Disorder Treatment – revised text to better define 
mental health and substance use disorders in alignment with SB 855  

• Dental Services – added “Orthodontic” to subheading so it now accurately reflects Dental and Orthodontic 
Services and added new bullet for custom made oral appliances information 

Clinical – Operations 
• Clinical Criteria for UM Review Decisions – revised medical policies bullet to better reflect development 

process for medical policies 

• Disease Management – revised description to align with Sutter Health ICM program offerings 

Prescription Drug Program 
• Exclusions and Limitations – updated “do not substitute” or “dispense as written” sub bullets to better 

reflect member out-of-pocket costs for brand name medications when a generic is available   
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• Preventive Care Medications and Supplies without Cost-Sharing – updated bullet list to add HIV  
post exposure prophylaxis for the prevention of HIV infection  

Appendices 
• Appendix B: Alternate Geographic Access Standards – revised table to add two ZIP codes in Contra Costa 

County where members may need to travel up to 30 miles to access primary care or hospital services 

Key Elements of QI Program 
As a reminder, we design the QI Program to improve the quality of care and services our members receive. 
PPGs and their downstream providers need to be aware of the following key QI Program elements that improve 
health care services for our members.  

The role of UM is to ensure consistent delivery of appropriate health care services. SHP’s UM criteria for 
decision-making is included in the Clinical – Operations chapter of the provider manual. The Separation of 
Medical Decisions and Financial Concerns section covers details regarding: 

• UM decision making is based only on appropriateness of care and service and existence of 
coverage 

• SHP does not specifically reward providers or other individuals for issuing denials of coverage 

• Financial incentives for UM decision makers do not encourage decisions that result in 
underutilization 

The Open Clinical Dialogue section of the provider manual informs providers that they can communicate freely 
with our members regarding all of their treatment options, regardless of benefit coverage limitations. 

SHP’s Member Rights and Responsibilities relating to member care, information, and conduct are available to 
PPGs and its downstream providers on the provider portal under Provider Forms and Resources > Member 
Rights and Responsibilities. Understanding the member rights and responsibilities helps providers ensure 
members get the care and services they need.  

Additional Information 
The SHP Provider Manual supplements the administrative and operational policies of SHP’s PPGs. It does not 
replace PPG provider manuals or guidance to the PPG’s downstream providers. We post the most current 
version of the provider manual on the provider portal at shplus.org/providerportal. 

If you have questions about the information in this update, call SHP Member Services at 1-855-315-5800. 
Member Services is available Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
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